
CAN HOLLYWOOD 
TYPE Seaview villa
LOCATION Es Canar, near Santa Eulalia
RENTAL PRICE RANGE from 12,000€ - 40,000€ per week 
BEDROOMS 8
SLEEPS 16
SIZE 1300m2
AVAILABLE All year
BOOKING CONDITIONS 
May-October, Saturday - Saturday, minimum 7 nights
DAMAGE DEPOSIT 150€ pp (min of 2,500€) 

FEATURES
• Front line to the sea 
• 180 dgree sea view
• Roof terrace with bar
• Dipping pool

EVENTS AT CAN HOLLYWOOD
EVENT FEE None

DINING CAPACITY 50
END TIME 23:30 outside, anytime inside club

Noise level may only be amient outside - strictly no loud sound

EVENT VILLA - SEAVIEW - CAN HOLLYWOOD
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DESCRIPTION
Owned by the founder of Universal, many famous faces have stayed at this house, 
including Gene Kelly, Ronald Reegan & Alfred Hitchcock, hence the name Can 
Hollywood. 

This property has recently been completely renovated and features en suite 
bathrooms to all bedrooms, a professional standard kitchen, rooms,  an underground 
private club room, chill out room, dining room and roof terrace. 
 
Access to the property is gated and the driveway includes a beautful fountain area 
turning circle. The ground floor level terrace with dining area overlooks the sea. There 
is a small swimming pool to the side of the villa and stairs lead to a large roof terrace, 
floored with wooden decking, where there is a bar and dining area, as well as a BBQ 
and day beds. 

CLOSEBY
Beach: Cala Martina, Cala Nova
Restaurants: Nikki beach, Atzaro Beach, Amante
Bars: ME rooftop, Nikki Beach, Amante
Hotels: ME hotel, Aguas de Ibiza, Atzaro Agroturismo
Spas: Aguas de Ibiza, Atzro Agroturismo
Supermarket: Walking distance
Santa Eulalia: 5 minutes drive
Ibiza town/airport: 20 minutes drive

TRANSPORT & PARKING
Taxi stand 2 mins walk from the villa. 
Private parking available at villa for up to 5 cars.  

ADDITIONAL NOTES
Low music only allowed outside on roof terrace until 23:00hrs
Extra beds available at 250€ per person per week
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